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Simons serenades tor 'Uni"ted-WSy ·
County Judge Tom Simons paid off a bet by serenading county county employees that if they increased their pledges to United
employees from [he courthouse balcony. Simons had promised Way of Deaf Smith County, he would sing to them in public.

Thompson
lnauqurated
as WT head

1,800 homes lost in
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - The city

raised to atlcastl,800 its estimate of
the number of houses destroyed by
a brush fire that len at least ]4 people
dead and reduced neighborhoods in
Oakland and Berkeley to smoking
ruins.

The Red Cross said Monday night
that i.t surveyed 55 percent of the
burned area on foot and counted
I,SOO houses and 442 apartment units
destroyed.

Deborah Reisman. spokeswoman
for the Oakland Office of Emergency
Services. said the city had adopted
that block-by-block count as its own.
Earlier Monday thc agency had said
more than 400 houses were destroyed
in the two communities. -

ANYON (AP) - The new
president or West Texas State
University has been on the job all
year, hut now it's official,

lnauguruuon ceremonies were held
Sunday for Barry Thompson, who
was sworn in as the eighth president
of West Texas State.

Thompson assumed the job Jan. 1.
1991. but the West Texas Slate
cornmuruty never got around to
scheduling an inauguration ceremony.

Thompson, who has developed a
reputation for being blunt and wlking
tough. down-played the attention
fOCUSl'd on hi..; installation to praise
the achievements of the school.

"I humbly and gratefully accept
the presidency of West Texas Stale
University with the full realization
my contributiun will pale when
compared with the contributions of
faculty. staff', alumni, students and
friends over the past R I years."
Thompson said.

Herbert. Richardson, chancellor of
the Texas A&M University System.
which West Texas State joined in
1990, and Ross Margraves, chairman
of the Texas A&M Univcr uty System
board of regents, prais d Thompson's
l adcrship.

"Burry Thompson can make the
difference." Margrave said, "He's
a teacher first and foremo l. He's a
vcry unique individual. He's a
motivator - I call him to motivate
myself. "
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KILLEEN, Texas (AP) - A man
who authorirics seld threatened to
copy an auack on It.restaurant that left
23 people dead rcmainedjailed today
after ramming his pickup truck into
a recreation center.

Daniel Bobb was heJd at the
Lampasas County jail in lieu of bail
bond after sheriff' officer aid he
threatened others at the Kempner
Veterans of Foreign Wars hall, then
rammed it with his truck Thursday
night.

Word of the threatsto dupl.icatethe
auack at Luby 's Cafeteria in Killeen
came as an autopsy of the gunman in
thai shooting spree showed no signs
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The 1,800-acre fire was one of the

worst in U.S. history, rivaling the
Great Chicaco Fireofl87 1. The city
put damage at $1.5 billion before its
estimate of houses destroyed was
raised. It had no new estimate of the
cost.

The blaze, which fed on brush
parched by fire years of drought. was
ignited by wind-tossed embers from
a mailer fire SaturdilY, said fire Capt.
Charlie Fasso. The fire was reported
contained at dawn Monday, and
firefighter battled hOI spots today.

Thousands of resident') who spent
Sunday night in shelters ventured
home Monday.

"I lost the house I raised my
children ia, I lostthe house I married

my husband in," City Councilwoman
Marge Gibson Haskell sobbed.

The death toll rose to 14 on
Monday, Mayor Iihu Harris said at
a new conference, At least six other
people were reported missing. City
and stale officials alsa said nearly 150
people were injured and 5,000
evacuated.

Reisman said the discrepancy in
the city's estimates of homes
destroyed was "just n question of
geuing informuuon filtered uuough."

"This is an area that's very hilly
so residential development is not as
predictable as, 'ay. in a tract housing
development where there arc X
houses per street." she said.

ted -n Kil ee', -

9 attae
of drugs or ulcohot nor evidence of
brain tumors.

Lampasas County sheriff's officers
said they were called to the VFW hall
in Kempner, about 20 miles west of
Killeen, after reports of a disturbance
and dll'ealS made to employee and
patrons.

"Employees advised Lampa s
deputies that the man became angry
and when asked 10 L ve, stated that
he was comin -- -ck. -nd that the
Killeen Luby's massacre would be
small. compared with what. he was
going to do, "Lampasas County
sheriff Gordon Morris aid ina
tatcmeat.

"He gOI into h is pickup truck and
attempted to run through ilmetal side
entrance door LO the club,. causing
cxten ivc damage LO the door, door
frame and metal building upports."

The su pect later telephoned 11
V W worker that he would return to
the dub and "that the Killeen
rna acre wouldn't be anything
compared to what he was going to
do, .. aid Deb Harris. a county
detention officer,

She said the VFW hall wosclosed
early and an un ctcnnined number of
patronsand employees were told LO
leave.

rdine win Ba
Wendell Burdine of Hereford

missed five games and came out
clo est on the R.andaU-Herefolid 'lie-
breaker to win first place in last
week's Hr,dord Dr nd Football
Contest.

Burdine will win 52.5 in Hereford
Buck_ for hi fir t-pl co fini h.

Pia ing second w Jim Engli h
of Hereford. Engli hill 0 mi. eel five
- arne but w furth r w y on lhe
Ii-breaker th -1'1 Burdine. En 11.- wiU
win SIS in Hereford Buck.

P ting third,thank to the tie-
broer, was Trey Bezner of
Hereford . .He missed, =hl games aad
will get $10 in HereJo,d .Buck .
D eJOirks of Hereford 1'- mi·
justal. -ame .bUIW- furthclIw y
from the actual score on t tie-
breaker me,

entrants mi . ed

C· ya
C ter rul

8y GEORGIA TYLER
Stoff Writer

Guidelines that the Hereford City
Commission says will aHow more
general use of the Community Center
were adopted Monday evening.

Commissioners, during their
meedng Monday night. approved a
proposal from City Manager Chester
Nolen that could lead LO replacement
of the city-owned swimming pool in
Dameron Park.

The new rules for the Community
Center will permit rental by busine s
groups that in the past have not been
granted usc of the facility. Not-for-
profit organizations will have first
call for the building.

At the insistence of Commissioner
Emory Brownlo,w. the ncw policy
provides dial the "Hereford High

, School senior prom shall have the
privilege of any date,"

Nolen was directed to begin
preparation of a grant request to the
Texas Department of Parks and
Wildlife for the swimming pool.
Informally. the consensus -of thc
commissioners was that the pool
should be replaced rather than
repaired.

The grant request will be
channeled lhtouJh the . ~_~-
Regional" Planning Commission.
TDP&'W will,p.rovide up to halflbe
expense, if the req st is approved.

Nolen said an enaineer's examina-
tion of the pool shows the city would
have to spend $249,760 LO repair the
pool. The repairs would extend the
pool's life by S to 10 years.

An estimate for construction of a
new 40 fool by 75 foot pool. III il site
not determined. is $463,960. An
Olympic-type pool 163 feet long
would costapproximately $800,000.

Commissioner Irene Cantu said
she believes "we need to do some-
thing new. , don't think we should
repair the old pool."

Nolen told the commission that the
grant request. should be filed in
January.

"We should bow anytime from
April to June if it's approved," he
said. "A new pool could be ready in
1993."

The pool in Dameron Park was
constructed by the city in 1948.

Althe end of the meeting. Betty
Henson. Red em chapter executive,

commended the CDmm' - ion for
looking at the swimming pool need _
She suggested that a coVered pool be
considered.

By adopting anew polleY·on u. '
of the Community CeDro the
commi, - ion opened, lip me. racililylO
business and indu IF)' g.mups :far
seminars, c-onferences and OCher
activities. In th past, on1y noo-profit
groups could use lb. cen _

"Holly Sugar or Frito-Lay or any
busines now can reserve the faCilily
and not have to go 10 Amarillo,"
Mayor Tom LeGaic said.

A business must make _ rental
deposit of $2S0and I ,cleaninl
deposit ofS 100. Tile rental r:atew.iU
be $12.50 per ,bour.fbr :mecdngrooma
and $35 per hour for tb.o m-in
ballroom.

Not-for-profitgroupswiUnotpay
rental but will be ted to handle
their own cfean-up er paY. $15 ~
hour for the serviee, Non-profit
organizations have fint call on. wrc
of the Community Center. prov.ided.
the facility hunot been cd
p.revi.ously.

Regulady scheduled' e:h
service ' will be barred· -

-'AII'set-QPirtd l"~~'
and hairs will ~ _ CI •
of the group 7 - iDdi _..:
cenler. A1cohoUc bey _ ' I
barred from ~. Commu~~~Ceolm'.

Purpose of tI\e new ~. y
city officials, is to, allow &he eRlire
community to utilize Ihe 'fl\dfky•.

8rownlow id.llhatlhc C -i.-
ty Center was bUltt.fOllheyoulb ,of
Hereford and that u__ by youth
groups will not be arrected by the
rules.

"I want iuo state specifically tIw
the senior class can have it for lhe
prom." Brownlow said.

Following an executive ses ion,
Temple Abney and Commissioner
w.ayne Winget. wer-e . ppointed to,
serve on the juvenile boafd and Ken
McLain was named to the board of
adjustment.

A re ludon was passed removing
old tax accounts from the rolls; and
commissioner also approved
pending $4,000 for overhaul of the

engine on a scraper.

~-----------------------------------------------~
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The Salt River 5 bow, a'Lubbock-
based stage show rea~uring country,
gospel and bluegrass music. wil'l be
pr,esented Saturday at 7:30p.m ..at lhe
Counuy Opry, on West U.S. Highway
60 in Hereford .

nckets are $5 in advance and $6
at the door. All advance tickets w.ill
be for reserved seats. 1ickelS are
availableat tbeCounU'yOpry. Walker
AulO Sale, and from members ·of
Ambucl. '

The. ow will be opened by 'The
Walkers: of :H,ercford. -

The 'Salt River ,Show come to
Hereford from recent performances
inP ucah, cilverton and the Texas
BoY,1 Ranch Chili Coomff. The
proaram inc:ludes'22 songs with one
intenni' ··on.
• "1broll-out the music mduslr)'.
there are many greats who believe inr ,eq--uil,p·m, nt ~!"'nlry;:~.~:,a:

- , - - B,laWey, preslde,u ,of S'a'IRiver
'the :patiIn['1 :~uction .' i011J~ Salt Ri,vu Show

:SUWlO-'-.'~ ~ , I - no!I.,val ~.!,ebeUc~in
1OWln. " - ,at ,-ood,w 0 e 'family mtMlin~

iDClad.... arS1SO menaror c ·-efamily. We',ive-' :I 200' ' ...cUb· goal in every ,t!

I Ro-·..ndup
..

c----NO' upp,e'r th,'s Friday
-- 'I~ H~4''''-u; ~.....-- will' i enchilldla-1,1'.... c... AQUlY '~ - I ~

on Nov.8.ot this friday as was reportedb)' the S cia, 8r ....
1'bcK willD be a ~ tis FDIIy .... 1xcaBemb DB1Y1:km!amiI.

.cavities this week. The freshman supper wiU be held before Ibc Borger
pme on Nov. 8.

Blood drive set Wednesday
The Women's Division of IheDeaf Smilh County awnbel' ofCommace

wiD sponsor its moodily blood ctivo Wednaday &om 4-7 pm. at Ibc HmfmS
Commanily CeRler.

AU eUgiblepe,rsons are encouraged 10give the Gift of Ufe.

Police post busy weekend
Ht.R:bd police amsed. .. pellCDI 0Ya' Ibe weekaJd, includinga·wcmm.

45. in the 100 block of LawlOD for disorderly conducl; two men. 17 and
18. for minarin possession of alcohol in Ihe 300 block ofN. 2S MUc Avc.:
a man. 17. in tbe400 block of Barrett fordrivina wlillc inlOdcaled; alDlll,
4.5. at Part and U.S. Highway 60 for public intoxication and consuming
alcohol in a public place; and a man. 32, for public inlOdcation in the 200
block of Ave. E.

ReportS included enticing 8chi.1dat McKin.lc)' and Part, butno suspecr.s
were found~ burglary of a building in the 1,00 block orE. Fifth; c.liminal
mischief in the 200 block of N. Main. SOObloct of Ave. K. and in the 500
block of Brevard; domestic disturbances in'lhe 200 block ofNonh and
1300 block of W. First; shots fired in the SOO block of Brevard; criminal
trespass in the 100 block of S. Douglas; a wallet lost at a store; Class C
assaull and Class A assault in the 200 block of Ave. C; and thefl ofa license
plate al a local motel.

Police issued 34 ciwions over the weekend and investigated two minor
accidents.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested seven persons over the
weekend,. inclludinga man. 21. fordomcsticviolenoe assault; two men,
29 and 30" for violaliionof probation; a maD,21, OIl a v.iolation of probation
wurant from Bexar County; a woman, 34. for driving whil.e intol:icated;
a man, 25. on a warrant for failure to return to custody.; and a man, 22,
for public intoxication.

Reports included burglary, an argument between a man and his son.
and a runaway.

On Monday. police arrested a man, 28, for assault in Ihe 400 block of
Ave. D and a man, 22, on a county warrant in the 600 block of S. 25 Mile
Ave.

Reports included assault in abe 300 block of S. Texas; juveniles fiahling
in &he 600 block of Bowie·;cha.rtes of unlawful carrying of a weapon have
been flied qainsta ju.venile in an incident indlc .300 bloCkofWes&a'; criminal
misehio.f to a storage building in the 900 block of South Ave. K; domestic
4isWrbance in the 100 block of Alamo CaD.e;and auemplCd assault at Grand
and Ave. E.

Police issued nine citations and investigated an accident Monday.

Warm weather through Thursday
Toniaht, clear and mild. Low near SO. West wind 10 to I !Ii mph.
Wcdnesday,.sunny,breezyandcontinuedwann.Highnear85.Soulhwest

wind 1.5to 25 mph and gusty. A lake wind advisory will. be in effect,
The ex.tcndcd forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Partly cloudy.

with lIP in 'Ibe mid 10 upper 70s 11nnday SId in die 60s Friday ..wI Salurday;
l.owI in Ibc lower to mid 50s Thursday and in abe 40sFriday and Saturday.

ftilmominl', c;w at KPANwU 52 after • high MOl'I.dayof 80.

~ .,.

ews Digest
World/National

BBlRtTr. LdB:Ion- Aftr:r IonmCXI1fIicIina reports 0Ya' Ihe 'Whaabou1s
of .Amcricanhol18ge Jesse Tumer, be was released after four years of
capd'Viu.y and is in Gennany. .

CA1R.O, Eaypt - In moves bound to raise luaeli ire, Vasser Ararat
.)'JIbe PLO will play an aclive role at next week's Middle East peace
confuence and a seniormemberof the Palcslinian delegation says it will
DOl hesiwe to profess suppon for the PLO.

OAKLAND. Calif. - Alleasl400 houses were reduced 10 smoking
ruinaby a blaze that rivaled the ChicalO Fire of 1871 in damage. The
death toll rose 10 J4.

. 'j,. WASHlNGlON -Tens of thousands of[raqi children an: auisk from
,\ rnaInuIrDoo. ecaaminalCd dri:nking war.er and sIaIages of medical supplirs
. ".. followirw dlePersian GuUWar~says a privaunc:pon.being released today.
,"'"Tlxa·

KILLEEN • An autopsy ollhe gunman who crubed hi. truck into
a raaunnt and maJSlCred 23 people in die nation·, worst massshootin-&
Ibowed no ,ips of alcohol or il1cpl drop in hit body. And in Nevada,
Ihe NaIional Part Service said it had arresced die eveAtuaJ killer in June
after be wu found drunk in the same truc:k he drove through the Luby's
Cafaeria window last week.

WASHINGTON - Five yean ago, TexuinduslriaJist H. Ross Perot
.1IIit&ed Oliver North in tryinS to free U.S. hosraael in Lebanon. The
OftIt-iliimeaJliaDce·betweenr.be two men i.now I feud.

DALLAS - New pUbI~ Ifcar of AIDS pmbabl.ywon"l diminish with
police fmdin, dw. hyam.1plll'liQ11eUer lIId.phone c:8Ils were. boa,
• :~Iu pbylician_:II,JI. •

SAN AN1'ONIO - PormerSan Antonio Mayor Henry CiSIlCfOS, once
considered a ri ina star in nado .... poUdcJ. hu been oed for divorce
by 10. !fileD! 22 yearsw'ho ~ - , - he ,1181committed adultery.

DETROIT - General Mocors Corp. 'I financilll subJidiary eameda
lICICIId' •~. _profit, 'daefDOd neM rrom it,1IIdOM-,two other"_., _.,w 1hoR-1ived.

~WASRDKmlN -A 1 like DepIrImeat. ·=.'raulllllhc.lmmiIlMioJl
. ., .. Sel¥,ice 'for loOt requid i1l aIC II CObe qualif'aed

on . I.J~ ',afl- _ . tbcf· IISC.
.AU_ . ~1beTeus'Raci - 'CommiaiDn . - --""'-'-Itu M-..;!I:'-'·. . 'W,. . -- - -,- ... '"........ UI ., ~ ..

_tXftDurmlIlJd Manor Dowm . ·..... 10•.' """'1I'fAdIims
,- - on Nov. 2 from :e:Juudliu Down••

vent 'to ralse
fund'-- f

Shirley PTa honors teachers
Patsy Hams (standing. center),presidentofthe Shirley I~rermedia(e ,School Pan::nt~Toacher
Organization, is joined by some of Shirlc;y's teachelS at a luncheon at the p~·ro·:sl'C(:ent
Teacher Appreciation Day. Odler Shirley P10 ,ofticmiQclude Doris, PicKe,:6rst 'vice president.
Connie Reyes. second vice president; Rosalieqtnion. secretary; ~4M8IY'CastUlo.treas~
Several businesses donated food and items for the day~

I

"anxleu
"10' have
·jury trial

.A:UStIN ~) • Indicr.ed .House
S.,-.OibLewil pboil_douI
far • jury to ..... bil iniIdemeaor
ethiClClle.

"We w.ant to 10 to court." Lewi,
1Jid. "We are Uyin, 10 pc iD abe
co1lltlOOlD ..... wee-.·'

Lewis wuJndiccad ... DecMb«·
on ,twOclaupr. Ihat be ecepted •
pft.ftom,apowaful s..,AalDnio law

, farm and did lICK rtpOI'l it on :bil
public: r1l18llCC dilclosuM :ltI&emenll;

The indictmCnll are Ole only
cbqcs :from aTtavD County panel
juryinveadpliDn into tics between
legislaton and special-interest
lobbyists &Jibe Capitol ..

Lewis bad uke4 Jhat his cue be
moved from .. Disttict.JudJeBob
P·erkin" covrt to, a county
cowt"lat-Iaw. Perkins denioc'" abat
molioa MOllCla.' and ICbedUIed a
IR-Uial, beariq .for New•.13.

.Lewis')awyer. 'nm.Evanl,
~'PertinJtrulina IOthc~
Court of Criminal Appeals.

BccaUIO a IriaI dalcapparc:nlly
can" beJet immedialCly, Evans uicI
the higher court should have lime to
consider thcappeal witboutdelayinJ
lbc,cue. "

"We-,re looking forward to Ijury
examininl; dlil <:ale. 'We don,', W,lIIt
an,y'moredeIaY.I,'" ,laid e..-" wl»-
toot over lhc c:ase,."lbis .month
after Lewis wu jailed fOr 3( 'hours
after miuina: an Oct I bearing;.

Evans said lhelepl quellion wu
wbether • district court sbou1d be
considerin a m,ildemeanor charp.
But he sai~ it m8deliWe diffc.rence

',10 Lewis.
uTllerc!:Ip"=nl ~ be a jury in

abtIC. and.,(wbelhcr itis) I jury in one
room or I jury in tho odIet room,
wc·re anxiOus/at; the 'hear this·
case." he said. I •

Lewis, who bas pleaded innocent,
said he didn't consider the accusa-
tions weiahl, cnough for district
coun.

"We're talking aboat • traffic
ticket, a ,failure topa,. a traffic ticket.
somet'bina on that level," he .. id.
,uThis thing has been blown 'oul to
whele il",almost like •wu in KiUeen
lhq oaher,day"wbcn a gunmankiIJe<!:
23..,.,le.

1be -""- indicM::l, ..... • on) a few~ 1IOlU .. _ y, r

wcclcl are 'available before January
for jury trials and other cuea II'C
scheduled on lbose dates.

The deadline for filing for the
1992 electiona II Jan .. 2. But Ihe
five-tetm:HOUIC tpeakcr lsaid a
.JanUll')'IriaI, ,dalO would :ba.ve no
bearing on wbClber 'hcwUl :seek.
re-elecdon.

urn be making that deeisioain
Jut .time," lewiS IBid. "If it', I
November trial, Chat mlkel it even
beaet for mc. If il'l January. that's
OlCabo."

Anti-d iscri mination questions
raised about mor gage lending

WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal savingsinsthulions.cfeditunionsand any "redl!m,'ng" -ref,ldina'ID'leqd'lD
repon show.ing U1atmangage lenders mortga.ge banting companie . poor or manority areas· by fanancill
rejected blacks far more often than It also was· Ihc first time the institutions.
whites is raising questions about the government has specifically coIlcc&ed "I find it very b'oublin, that we
effectiveness of the nation's information on lending by race. aresednalbiskindofdatadelpitetho
anti-discrimination laws. ethnic group and gender. Until fact that we have had redenllawl

Lenders last. year turned down 33.9 adoption in 1989 of a seeuon in the proh~bilinlmonpgedilcriJnina&ion
percent of applications {or savings and Joan bailout law, Ihe on the books for many y~." said
non-govemment-backed mortgages govemme~tgathe.reddata.on ~nding Sen. Donald W.RiegleJ.r.~'I)..Mich ••
from blacks, but only 14.4 percent only by ne.aghborhood. 'chainnln, of the Senate Bantina
from whites, fcgulatorssaid Monday. R,e". Joseph P. lGennedy U, 'Committee.. .

Rejection rates were 21..4 percent. D-Mass.. wbo ,sponsored . the •Fe4eral Reserve Governor JOIm.
for Hispanics, 22.4 per,cent for requjremcJV;.Jeadin"co ·onday·s ·LaW= •• fooner~AuJi.DDed
American Indians and 12.9pcrcenl report, _ ~'it··portray an :4tncrica . reporters ata newl conference DOtiO
for Asian-Americans. whcrecredhisaprivilegeofraceand concludefromMonday's(apresthlt

And the disparate pattern held up wealth, not a function of the ability banks were discriminating against
even when applicants were grouped to pay back a loan." minorities. -
by income level. The rejection rate Kennedy's home cily of Boston The rejection I8lOl. althollP
for high-income blacks. 21.4 percent, had lIle highest rejection rate for correlaled by jncomc. do not take infO
was only slightly less than the rate Cor blacks. 34.9pert:ent. among 191arse account sUCh other fatlOn· U
low-income whites. 23.1 percent. cities examined. Houston had the applicants' credit and employment

Other factors holding down highestllejection rate for Hispani.cs; histories and eumOI debt loadi., be
lending to low:-incomc people include 25 ..7 pel1oent.said. .
a shortage of appraisers expeneneed The wide differences in loan However. Chris Lcw.il ·orllle
in poor neighborhoods.lhe reluctance rejection rates by race and ethnic Association ofCommunilyOlpniza-o
ofgovernmcnt-sponsoredmortgage group occurred' despite the lions for Rcfonn Now. ACORN, said
companies to purchase loans of 14-year~ld Community Reinvest- the figures were "not only an
S5O,OOO or less. and lending sumdards ment Act and the. lS-year-~ld Home indktmenloftbcbantin, systela but
imposed by title insurance companies Mortgage Disclosure Aet. a testament COthe inadequacy of
and private mortgage insurers. The reinvestment law requires regulatory efforts 10 climinate

The study. ordered by Congress, banks to prove they are serviQg' mortgagc discrimination."
was U1ebroadest look yet at lending busine.sses and consumers .in 1beindusuy·sbiggestuadelfOl,Q)
pa"~~rns in the~ation.covering~.4 low-income neigbbolboods. ~ said it.W81 appointing :ill OWD I8Ik
minion appncauoD'~ to 9.300 banles, disclosufeact is designcd to uncover force of bantus Ito come up wilh

Sal, River Show sets ~:~~:incr~le~ing:minbo~:are ery concern, _. _,.
., ~ these statistics," said Rob Doam-,

Hereford performance i:~e:~C:;:ti~~.lheAmeri~
- ~""""",,~-- •..~..=..~ .. ~ ' ...Blakley, an interdenominational o , ". -

ministet,. pla;ys)JCda1 steel. dobro, 0·, b-,' 11_:t, ',U·.i:a" rll e·~.S' ,lead and acoushcguitar and bam,jo .•
Also.feawred in the showarebwist
Kim Townsend', percussionist Mi.k.e
Huffman. and singell HoUy .Dee Kim,
Wisdom and Bob Campbell.

The Hereford show i part of a
"fall tour" '1:Jy the group thaI will
include .. erado City GrAford.
Mulesho -.... Portale, ;.Roswell.
Paducah and olber'citi

Blakley uiddlc show include· a
".Iospel set" 'Of 'CflriIIWI,1H'ienlld
material.. .a1OQ' wid) mockml nd
IrIdilionll ,counllY Imuic IPd
blue.1J8S1 music. He Aid the show
has 'been acclaimed for the qualie, of
themuk and 'Ibo fllllily-orienlCd
conlCnt of lhc Ihow. Each of lhe 22
1011,SiJ carefuJlyconaideredlO the,
appeal :10 pmou ·of all Ips ,and
ICDlihilitiet. Bllkley aiclllhete are
nore:raen - .1O.idulteryordrintin,
.in ,III, or Ibc 11O"1'~ but :lCveJ'll
conlempat'll'y country ." p _
ineluded in 'die program, co',live it ,.
modem· Oair;.

B-~yJl""of
oriental flmfIY in LUblMd:
!- --~-- to join • lilt_II
toutiDi cc.ury'

HORTENSITREVINO
Oct. lOt 1991

Honcose C. Trevino. 57. resident
C!fHcreford more than 20years, died
Sunday. .

Services will be conducted ••. 0
I.m. WedneJday :10Avenae B ....
CbUfCD,widi dleRev~ LII'ry 'COCbnn,
patlOl, omeiadl .

Burial will W ,in. we. Park
~tel')'. ~pmenflll'C bctn.
made by Rut Funeral DiNcton.

Mis. TrevioobadHYOdhemfar22
yearl and was emp1oy.eciu. ~bool
crossiQg gIIItd by Ibe HcrebdPolice
Depanme.nc. She and BUlCbTreWlowere married inU~19. ,Sbe wu •
member of Avenue Baptist 'Cburch.



Brass quintet to perform Thursday

I,

Wych~club announces events

memberdlip carelli Ihc door.
Membea1hiP'in Ihe local UIOCI8doa
ntide. ,ca:r:dboldcn 10 auend
commDnity CODceru in other
'PlDhMd1ecidcl~

Tbe Tbunday concert is OlIO. of
fiye .lCbeduled for Hereford dlis......

,Recipe" for the ,extension
coOkboOk necdlO be cumc4 inlOdIe
extenlion office by 'Oct. 28. It was
announced at thc Wyche Extension
ClubmcetingThundayafternoon .at
die Community Cenler dlat the c.lub
wilJ participate in upcoming Sweet
Bee.

10 Lee, Carol Odomand Marcie
G.inn were elcclldlO serve on 'the

Pbilbarmonic/New ¥ork YOUDB
Audiences Musical Arts Experience

~Pions 'of the c:oncemporary
bmss repcnoirc, the SBQ is aJ,.
forefron~ of die commi~on_int::!
pcrformang of new mU!lC for ,
quinteLSBQbucommluio~edlDd
or premiered new composiUOU by
such ltadinB composers IS John

. Haribson. AndlonyDavis. Ned
Rorem, Riclwd, Danielpout. Elliot
OolcJcrilhal.Brian Fennelly,. Linda
8 ........._... R1-- ....Ul, 'IinmdKun, uvuw_u, __ \a ""enuc: --
SCbwmsik.

lKIIIlinaling committee to ~
·omCCJ'lfOlnextyear~

The aflemoon~. propam on
economic and wiUs was givea by
Jerry Jacbon. She spoke on probates,
handlin, estaleS and knowinl your
own business.

She pointed out the importance of
.uu~ting die ~n who he.lps in
writing the wilt

Those p.resent were Virlie

.
~ 1'be ,'quinlCt coati... of Oft. .

&alented mulci... nny Szor, DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
UWDpea; ~ 0IIea. trumpet; husband blllakCD ajob IIIIm111 but
Lawmace A. DiBeUo. Jr.. frerK:h amwiDI .~, -y, owned by three,

men. aU mmiecI. 1'heIo ,owneqp
c:ompetcDt. and IUCCcslfW.. 1bc
........ II wen nan. MoraIe·1bere ..
hJ&b. bull have, a proI)lem widl Ihe
roIk;wing: .

Once. year. ilbe compmy provides
a 1Jnc.day weekend of :fun .a nearby
lake JesDn. for 'their supcrvisori.
~ IIldcustomcr service
employees.1bcemployccs. both men
IOdwomcn. 8ICDOt allowed to bring
their spouses. even Ihoughsome'lqve
,offeccd aopa)' dICir expenses ..
,ApproximalCly 30 pcopie, lucod IhiJ
mouaJ ,outiDg~.1be weekend c:onsiJII
of hik~g.picnickilll inthcwoods,
ponIOOningandspeed-boating durinB
the day and driitkilll, dancing and
partying on the dock until 3 a.m.

The owners think these weekends
provide an opponunity fOt Ihe

horn; I6chard Kessler. uombone; employC8s to develop "friendships"
and Kyle Turner. tuba. dWwillenhance Ihcirjob productivity.

Other concen5 scheduled Ibis What possible friendship ~uJd ,8.
seasonarc1ihe MoscowBalaJai~s. married pel'SOlJ Ity 'to develop I1mt
N~Y. 23; Larry UlgDn! .H~OOlca, doem'tinclude his wber:spouse? This,
with ,Harp, M~ch 23; N~I,.'and, iscausmg8lhugeproblembetwcenmy'
Lcandra. Folk Smgcr-s, Apr.ll. 2, and husband and me. 'The employees are
The Texas Boys ChOir. May 1. made to·,feeJ IhaUhey mustpartic,ipate

in order lDbe "Ieam players" and show
~iadon for dlCtr empJoyers'
gmerosity .:

.I am very upset, but I. cannot

Duncan.i..ec. CIara'Trowbridge, :Pet
,OUt Marie Maxwell •. Lousic Axe,
U..rv Lou' A -- Lou·' ise Packard :~..aa.l ven. -- - -,
Camcllia Jenes, Helen BcH, Argon
Draper, Careen Odom. Carol OcJom,
Ruth Bailey and Jackson. ' •

The club will meet qain in
November in the home of ClUIlellia
Jones. Virgie Duncan will served u
hosteas ~d Pel OU:.wUlpresent'the I

program.

.

La Plata club approves budget
LaPlata Scudy Club met Tuesday

evenInl in the bome of Clora Brown.
'The club was presented and approved
tbebadpt

It was announced thai the
NOV...ember meeting: will bea ~ial
for blllbaDclllIId.other IUCSCIIlDean.
IDd Mary Herrinp bome. The event
will be CllMdby Sometbina. Special.

Mozelle Nelli Jed abe group In the
clu6 collect IIId Pleaidont Belly
MercerlRllded over abe businea
meetiDJ. Nelda Fortenberry pve the

'~':~~"lntroduced ,elora
Brown wbop.aentedan lnIormalW,c
~otber"",pIOSco'dud. She,
ber _p.... IIer bullland ••
__ , -' • coulD weill 10 WIck.

Scotland lD auend a reunion of
Clara 'I famil~, lbe Gunn Clan. _ .

She describedlhe early days of the
Clan ,and llIled they meet eveJY IIhrec
ycan. _

""and manypicturcsand,bOoks
were dilpla,edfor U1e,-ueslJ'
information and enjoyment. Clora
staaed land illQI'Ce and farms are
analL MaDy of the old cutles have
beeIi tom down and ~b uIId 10
mabfene.. .

..Afw die Clanmeetin •• She and
the ocbenin her party. lOUred.
Sc:odand.
- - ROrrelhmcnll,wero :lCfYed, I):y
.MUChd PuhnnIDll '10die foUowinl
, - -a.- U_D_L. .. RoIeY-""rnan~ ..... _,..-\IIIIIIit -".
Sbook. Taylor. AudWe DeWnIri.

Poratha Prowell, Avis While.
MikhdFuIvmann,Vvonne Simpsun.
Fonenberry. Dorothy Mcr,.,;cr,
Mozelle Neill. JeanSlrcu, Marpret
Schroeter~ :B.. Mc~. Brown; and
'quellS, 1..0,' uisc Leasure ,and Ludic
Greeson.

Ann Lan
I)lIIIOICb 1he00000ar IbDClIberwifar rea' of jcopMIiziIrc IDJ .',
job. PIeue. Ann. you've lIaen my
ifrieDd ,since Iwalldd. Am t wrong
IOJccl dlis way'llt-11lOI juSl ,I malmr
of 'truSling: my mate •• bappm 10
believe such wcebnds ;pmvide I
perfect. se&up 'far IrOUblc.. -

I"ve DC\'Ct been CJI1IIOIId lit my
buslaldpunuiDa., 1Cd¥i&y, .
orDQI it included ....
OUIinI--oal ~ WllllilyOUr
apinion?-HuninI .INaekulCity

DEAR HVR11NG: lan'lbclieve
,lhey are Slill doing Ibis ,SOlI of 'dJill8. DEAR VIIlGINlA: It'.~iWe
I Ilhoqht busincacs til out IhIII .0, ,divorce lmatawbo ':u. ~.~"""• • ... _ .Jooft_
IlOII1CI1IC .m.,,,, aua.. lID a lawyer' lid Ilk (01·· .

You lhave every right 10 llell your You should IlIft Ibc pilon
husband you. don"' appmveQf it ad authori· 10 your. fan reprdina
that he should take a pass. 'Micke)'"s release Also notify )aU

, ' _,' localpolie~.GocxHuct. ".It-slime
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My you had some happiness.

husband. I'll c:aJ1him -Micbyt is in - - -_ -. .
prisonapin.lueemlasifhetlOesn't Gem 0~1heJ?ay: !'!- )'011 have
leam lessonsvery well We have. son alolo[ dungs to do~III always beat
who:is4..1~gure if my busbaiid nail,. lo get.y~ nap out ,of ~ :MyfinL,
led 'he 'lei strai ....._, himself Feeling JRISUI'Cd 10 baYe ~'l_~v_ me•. '~ou t: .6'--1.::- - - H wei1~iDrt:lmCd_~1Wrille'far
aro~nd ,~ we could have a. 1qU1ar~l..anders'-baotiCt. "Sa .. 'die
raoul, bfe. 11'.' to Send- self4dclresed.
. .~ilctcyasl'·~ ~iJ~~i1losttlueem--_~~ l::-Ciness-sima ea_ .ada
an.,,,,. rune y--......y ,-y IUY~ check or money order far Sl.6!I (Ibis
for him because of what be', put me includes posiI&e and bandJin&) to:
through. I want I divon:ebul I'm. Tccns. c/O Ann ' ...... P.O. BoJ;
af-, 'd-of 'hat he ~""tdowbea flo 1156" n..:..-__•DL 60611-G562._ I1D . w, m"6M- _ 6ot""~

CASH! Any time.you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
'The SolutioDs "foYour Cash ProbleJDa'!

Witpa A1.)1C8l'dfrom The 'Hend'ord
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
ip.eonvenience ofhaving to prove youriden-
tification!

Get C'ash 24•.Houn-A~Day!
Carry your pankin your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with yourATM Card.

.Come see us at The Hereford Sta~
Bank, and we'llhelp you apply for yours.

364-3456



Borger claimed the 1991 DisUic"
1-4A team iennis uue with a 12-6win
over Hereford Salluday at Whiteface
Courts. The win gave [he Bulldogs.
perfect 5·0 district record. while
Hereford finished second at 4-1.

Both Hereford and Borger go on
to (he re.sion al tournament lObe
played Thursday and Flida.y at the
Lubbock Tennis Center. The
Whitefaces will play at 8 a.m,
Thursday, .King said.bul. :tbey won"'.
know their opponent 'unlil Wednes ..
day.

H.ercfordcoach Kim. King said Ihe
surpr.ise of the team match was IlIat
Hereford won only one of the six

doUbles matches" . ..
"In my worst nighlDlares,1 didn't

think it'd be 5-1." King said.
. Al5Qo there were several close
maICbe .'tflat Borger came away with.
."It seemed Uke we ccOuldn', win a
clqse match." she said.

, Hereford' got only one win from
the boys-·Jamie Kapka beat Stephen
Moore 6-0. 6..3--andgot therest.from
the guls. They were, in singles. Emily
FD&IOnovetLyndee McNcesc2~, 6-
I, ~l; Sherry Fuslon over Hailee
Holt 6-0•.6·1 ; MicheUe Berend over
Kim. Robbinll,6-2t 601; and JCMifer
LeGate over Debbie Denny 3-6.·7-6

(7~), 6-1 ..In girls' ,doub:tes. Hereford
101 a win frOm Berend and Legate,
who beat Holt and Debbie Denny 64,
4-6.6-3.

1"hree of the closest matches oftbe
team match ended in losses by
Hereford boys. In the boys' singles
No.1 malDh.Hereford's Torey Sellers
feU to.Barry Thrutchley 7-G (10-8),
64. Also. 'Borger's SCOllBames beat
Chris Lyles 4-6. 6-4, 7-S. and
Borger's Chris Wihittington defeated
Marlo Martinez 3-6. 7~6 (7-1). 6-4.

OLherHereford losses were: (boys'
singles) Nalhon While dcf. Donni.e
Pe~ales 7-5. 6-1; Shea Martin def.

7th grad._ pikers
Hereford's ninth grade andjunior

high volleyball teams went to Dumas
Monday. and only two c~me away
with wins.

Both seventh grade teams were
winners, keeping thei.r undefeated
records. The Maroon team won 1S-
11.4-15. 16-14. gelling five service
points from Joni Beltnlnand four
from Cassie Abney. The White team
won 11-15, IS-10, 16-14, gelting 14
points from Rachel Bezner, 1.1 from
April Ford and eight from JJ. Hilt

Var ity
The Lady Whitefaces' volleyball

team gOI its 20th wIn of the SC8sOn in
Borger Saturday. beating the Lady
Bulldogs 15·6. 15-4.

Hereford's recQrdis now 204, 5~2
in district play. Dumas remains
undefeated ill 7 district games wbile
Randall is 3-4. Borger. Caprock and
Pampa. ate tied at 2..5.

Bodueamsplayed "superbly." said
coach Jane! Radford. IIArter a slow
start. both teams came from behind.
Teamwot:k and aggressiveness is what
WOD the matcihes for Ithem •."

The eighth grade teams weren't so
lucky, with the White team falling 1S~
7,15-6 and the Maroon team lOSing
15~13, 15-17 ..

"Our service receive was very
poor, and we were slow to move to
the bali," Radford said ofbolh teams.
".At the net, o.ur altacks were nOl as

aggressi ve as usual and our hesitation
killed us."

Radfoni . singled out Heather
Hodges of the Maroon team. "Healher
Hodges was our most eonsistent
player, from the service line, on
SerYicereceive and anhe net, She did
an outstanding job last night. II

Hodges had nine service points.
and DritlBey Binder added eight. No
girl had more than two po in ts-for the
Whileleam.

piker. win 20th
- .
"We got off to a slow stan. but

once we gotsuuted. we did a1J right,"
Hereford coach Brenda Rech said.

Reeh said the team did a good job
of serving' against Borger,getting
seven aces and having onl.y one
service error;' . .
. Kyanne Lindley had a good day
statistically. with five kills and four

.f'o-Andrews
op.ho'm!o res

Sander
power

tacey ~andcn ~u'Cw. th!'Cc
touthdownpasscs. twa 110 Ha,~den
Andrews, as the Hereford sophomore
footballleam beat Monterey 29-6
Satmday in Hereford.

"Monterey bad duec·lumoverS~
and we capitalized on each one."
coach Oscar Rendon said Cameron
Betzen gOlanint8roq>tion for
Hereford,and JJ. Rico tackled
Monterey's punter before be could
get the punt off.. Hereforil also
recovered 8. fllmbl:e.

That helped the Herd $C()reonce

in ~" quaner. In the lirst. Sanders
eonnec:led w.ith. Justin Wrighl .for .1.
10-yald TO pass. In the second.
Andrews cau~ht a TO pass for.lS
yards. In the thlni.Joseph Zambrano
ran ,6 yards for a score. and Hondo
Naya ran for the two poinlS. In the'
fourth. Andrews caught his second
TO :pus. 8.nd as the finishing touch.
Hereford roverJason Loeb sacked die
Monterey quarterback for a safety.

M:on~erey scored its only
touchdown on lhe opening dri.ve ofthe second half. .- ....

•

aces. Before Satuniay. Lindley had
only 15 aces in 23 matches and only
3 aces in 6 district matches.

Lindley Was second in kills to
Shantel Cornelius. who had eight,

Brek.Binder had two aces. seven
servicepoinlS and two stuffs. Jennifer
Hicks also had two stuffs.

Hercford'sjunior varsity also won,
1.6-14. lS~1.

"We bad a tough lime gelting
started in me first game," coach 1m
Harrison said. "Once we putourmind
to it, we came back in the (.irst game.,. '
andlhat gave us momentum fOr the
secCH,\4game.", " ...

. Harrison said that Katie' Young 1

pJ'ayed wen.
Both teams host Pampa today. with

the JV teams starting at 6:30 p.m. in
Whiteface Gym ..

Hend•.',-on wins ba:rebac_;:i

Rickman named all-around '
Justin Henderson of Hcreford Wonl (21.191).fourlh in barrels U8.099),

the barebK'k event Sawrday at &he and eilhlh .in breakaway ropinl
Tri-State High SchoolRodco (7.089).
Association rodeo in WeUington. and Also,. Jennifer Smith oflhe
Chasily .Ri.ckman,got all*atOtmd. Bid Hereford team came in nnh in barrel
honors. racing with a time of 18.324 seconds.

Henderson scored 59 points for the The TSHSRA will wind up the fall
bareback win., and in addition. wu season Saturda,y at RivcrRoacI. The
eighlh in buUriding with 5S points. 'first performance wlll be at 10 a.m.,

Rickman, who lives near Hereford team roping will Mat I p.m. aad the
but rodeo .f~r the Adrian aeam.s~ondperronnance'willbea13p.m.
placed: 'in aU four girls,·' cateaOfies, , '
taking first in goat tyins tlO.098
seconds), second inpoJe bending

Dr..Milton
Adams,

Optometr.ist
·3.35 Miles

Phooe 364-225S
Omce lloun:

Monday· Friday
8:( ·12:0() 1:00-5:00

AMERICANS with. DIS-
ABILITIE8, ACT (ADA)
requires aU publie facili-
ties (such as restaurants,
.nrtailstole8. dOctors ,ofIia:;e,
• hotels) must provide ae-
ceu to their businesses Cor
the ,disabled (handicapped),.
Alterations to public aero-

I modations must be readily
,. accessible 'by persons with

diaabilities, including those
in wheelchairs, by Jap, 28.

1 11&2. Installation ·ofeon..
crete ram. .. will be--.':-'1PI . &-t......~
in man, public accomoda-
tiou. We can uaiat you in '
complying with this new
peru.Ulent mandate.

Call tor more information
pu:E ESTIMATE
B.L. "LJmI~1Jones·

CoacreteA
"CoD8tnletiOD..

., 8817

Janit Edwards 6-1. 1-Si (boys:
doubles) Thruachley/MOOI'C clef.
KapkalSelicrs 6-3, 6-Q; BamWMar-
lin det. LyJcs/Perale~, :1-6.6-3;
WhilC/WhiUinlaon def~ Edwardl/ I

Martinez 64, 6-0; <firls' singles)
Danneulordan def. Bn Reinauer 6-0,
6-0; Dawn. Denny def. Robyn
Subleu 6-3. 6-0; (girls' doubles)
McNeese/Jordan def. PUSton/FUSlOn
7·5, 6-1; ancl PraleyJDcnny deft
Reinauer/SublOlt 6-4. 6-4.

-One ma"h wu played which. did
not count toward Ihc team KOlIng.
.Hereford'sBrooko Weilbaar beat
Luisa Trirol.q1f ~2, 6-2.

Both ninth grode. teams felt 10 their
Dumas counlerparts.·llIe "A" 'team.
lost 14·15.15-4,15·9. whilethc "B"
team lost 1S-8. lO~lS, 15-7.

"We played really well, espc<:ially
in the first game. They huslled and
worked hard." coach BreuSteagall
said of the ..A" team. "Dumas had a
big home team adv8htage ,and that '
started to show in the later games."

The ninth grade teams also played
S~lurday. hosting ~ They sp'lit.
With Hererord's "B" team wIDmng
15·1, IS-4 and the "A'" leam falling
15-11,15-12.

Of the vic~ious Bs.Steapll said:
"We dominated with OUf serv.ing
game. Our serving game was really
strong." Fuston/Fuston

/ .

Sherry Fuston serves as Bmily Fuston (foreground) readies- --
for the return. The Fustons-doubles partners and twin si~ ..-~ost
their doubles match. to Borger Saturday but each won. her singles
match ..

OCthe As: "We didn't really play
as well as we could have. 'IUcosa had
Ii 10l of taU hitterS 8hd lbcy lOOk
advantage; of our weaknesses. We
didn't play our best game at .... -

-

NEW "9111 CL'OSE OUTS

~l

Auto. NC. EIedrIC Mrfon. ltt.. Poly c.t Wh ..... RR'
WIndow o.to.Iar. AtNFM CUlellB. Cruise Control

STt<l' ,1127.0

N.,w 1991
Ford' Escort OT

*12,98500

'11,13920*
'1,8458~Cayman p.urg., ,5 &pd••TIll. 0fuIM, T.ahometIr, IiJC •

l.Ulcury COnveIIIInoe Group; ap.dIIsr-.
8TKI 115&t30

New 1!9911
Ford Escort Pony
60 Ip.".. at 13.5%. SeIIng IPdc:e7.71:1O.

TOIl!PrIce 10,31"-
STKl1134330

'1'47'17Q'",-
'1'719~.............

[New l'991 Ford
aerostar XLT Van

1 7 P".j c.ptIIIn Chilli, TIntacJ ~, ~. ~., Auto.
PSt PI. AMlFM c_.....F1oot' eon.dI, $pOrt Appennoe'

PIICbge. Rack, CIe.coat Paint

'19','72'1:00
'17,36535*., .

'2-35585-,
:New 1981'

Ford F150 P.U.. -

'11 02500
. , 'r

'9,69900*
'1-32600'. , .

8 CyI., ISSpd -s 'SWIng Away Mmn. StyIedWhatll.
CIoIh a.1I.AI ~ TIreI

. STKl1112321

IN'ew 1991 .
Mereu.., Cougar LS

Luxury • 11m, . C'1UIIe ........ WripPICI WhMI', 'I:WIY
Power Drtver ,,-.,..., AMFM c...-, AlumInum

WhMIt, Ught~.""'" Qraup, AumOVlfdrw
81Mt1..-o

j

I !

! I
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H rri
finished .58th in 15:45.

:For the boy., duec I'I1II in Ihe
vanity r8CO and lhrcc ran in IV. In Ibe
yUlityraco. J~ Boldon W8I .5ib
in 17:01. ClIriI ..., wu 3111
1.:04. and Chancy .BIin 4W
in 1,9:Q9..ln lhelVracc"Aurclio San

MOft', thIa of Ihe I em
~ IIIned pa'IDDIl
bell dmeI -ay Spearman
InrilldoMlCroJs COjID'" Meet. ,and
the lids' vanity finlahed firth. .

A few H~ford boys nn, but not
... ream

ThcplJ'l.eUlIollled 15 points.
behind winner Canyon v.11h 30.
BOIler willi 9'2, AnwlllO High wilh
99 and Rladall wilh lOS. Be'hind
Hereford 'WlI Tascosa wIth 164.
Caproct whh 113 and Dumas wi~
244. '

Lea4ing tbc personal bcst parade
was Ricka W.illiams, whose lime of ' i

1.2:33 was Sood for 16th. Two other
v.sit)' runners had Iheir personal i I

bests: Andrea Chapa. 22nd In 13! 1S.
and Rim seeo, 28th in 13:29. The
other' sirts who ran, v,arsit·Y' were ! I II
8elindaMurillo.42nd in 14:19. and
NoraHemra 45lh :in 14:28.

Hetcrord coach Martha Emerson ': Ii,.
said &he many personal bcs&s were not
Heause Lbe Spearman course is
Shaner or easier. I I

w'Jbcirlimes are comparable 10Ihe
LubbOck Course,and that"s ,an
Olympic qualifying course.Ws the
exact distance, H she said.

The juni.Q(v,arsit),gids fllli.hed
lhird with 80 points behind only
PerrytOn with 67 and Amarillo High
with 7.3. li:1

Of the five JVtunners. four
recorded personal bests Saturday:
Gina Hascbke.13.:3S. sixth; Karon'

. Harder, 13:42. ninth; Linda Maninez,
Tommy Bums weighed only .168 14:.01,l6lh;andlsal>eIChllp8.14:37.

pouncb when he lost 'the heavyweag~t 29th. The other JV runner was t.aura
192, m Rangel. who finished SSth in'IS:36. Itc.lc.ts.,., ...

Tw9junjor bigh girls ran in ~heJV r i 1,..... ... · CIJItIi JMt-I ...
race: Bethany Tow.nsend finished '-Ill;' =:::JIC=~'E=::::IIr:::::;=-==.·C::::::::::I·C'=:II=~"
20th in 14:19. and Cady Aukennan

Tbe..·Her:c~ord Hi5;,S(:hooI1lrll'
lolfteam finllbe4 1· 'II behind
Bcqer. Ibe team the were paitecl
willi at Pitman Municipal Golf
CQUI'Ie S...... y.

The Hereford lirlllO&lled 367 ID
801'1e,'..353. PaulIBriUeD. 'led.
Hereford wi&b an 86. followed by
Dusty Saul with 8B.Cecolia Albracht
wilh9'.leanircrPrarer with. 98 and
Brook WeaaheIly with tOO.

Two, Hereford girls pll.yod. u
singles: KeUy K:elso shot .96,and
Ste~anie Walls bad a 97.

'Our Sirls hit the ball :preu,yweU
from tee 10 green but didn" putt the
ball that well." coach Stacey Bixler
,said He added ahat the airwu around
30 depees at the s-,of p18y.

The Borger team wu led by
RebeCca :Holcomb. who shot • 84.
followed by Leslio Reed with ~
KeUy ChOaterwidl 90. KI.....n
Nesbitt wiih 938IMIErica Brown lOS.

Six other team. played in dual
malCthcsl ,at Pi-.man, with Amarillo
HiSh "lins Pampa ]49-369;
Plainview over Tascoaa 382-46S; and
CapJ'()Ck'Qver Palo Duro :'01~S35.

Hereford·s boys played • dual
match in Pampa Saturday. finiuins
six ItI'Oies behind Plalnv,iowU~349.

Mikel Walser led H~reford by
shooUnS an 85. He was followed. by
COI'Y.Newton it86. Clay Cantrell at
87, and .Jayson Mines and Santry thebiDyPampaCounll'yClubcourse;'
,Hactcr each with, 91.. .:nais Sa.urday. both the boys and

Bixicrsaid lhebophad I Utile; the lirls will play at. the Plainview
,probl~mwith_theliJhtboundariClon Country Club.

Admiring 8drIve
Hereford's Kelly Kelso follows the flight of her drive off the

"teeen No'. 4 at Pitman Municipal Oolf Course Saturday~.The
course hosted a fall golf tournament for girls.

•ORCHARD PAR~ N.Y. (- •
JamcsLOfton was magnanimo s.
"Every ball I cauShl. he w .."ht
there with me," the Buffalo Bdls
wide reeelver said oC Rich.d Fain,
the rookie cornerback Cinchuwi Fain was also beaten by Pele

. assigned to cover..Loflon. m MctzcIaars for Ihcloqest catch in Ihe
Fain may have been right thero dahl end's 100year NFL career - .a.

with Lofton. but it was Lofton who 51-yardcr thll went for a second-
came down w.ilh the ball. quancr touchdown thaI put the Bills

Making the fint sWl of his pro up 14-3.
care*er. Fain was bealCn three times But the Bengals blew the game
fOr 'touchdowns Monday nishl-Ilwiceearler than that, in the first quarter
by Lofton - u Jim Kelly threw five when Cincinnati was given as good
touch~own . passes 10 prolong the a chance.as any visilOr can expect of
Bengals" nightmare season with a. ~tinl the BiUs in Rich Stadium.
3!5·16 loss to dae Bills.. ' where-Buffalo Ills won IS straight ..
. "I think w.c .realized that we had Kell¥~thoNPt,.'slO,p-rated passer,

someone who had not had a lot of dnw IIIree i~onBuffalo's
NFL experience, .. said Lofton. who fint three drives. The lnICrceptions
finished w,ilh a career.high 220 yards savel.he Bcn.galsthe ban at the
on eight catches. ' Buffalo 44. the Buffalo 27 and the

"Hopefully inlheruture, I'll gel Cincinnati 44.
better. ,t said a humbloF~whowasThe Bengals :scttled for a 32-yard
involved in a play thai triggered one f'jcldSoal by Jim Breech 'fOllowing
of the wildest scenes in the NFL this the ,first Kelly turnover, but. got.
season. not:hingout of 'the nex'l ,two.

Fain and Lofton went up for a pass On the. second. the Bengals
at the Cine.innan Soalline with the sambled with 'a ,fake field goal
.BilIs holdini theirsmallesllead oflhe attempt on fon..nh-aoo-sixand lost ..
nightat 14·10. Lee Johnson's shOvel pass ",Rodney

After .somejos'ling. Lofton came ijolman went for only lhreeyards ~
down with the pass. which was g~ Cornelius Bennen wasn't, fooled and
for a 48-yarcllOuchdown. made the laCkle.

Several Bengal. defenders. "Th.e Ifake field.' goal to me" ' ,
incensed at w'hat Lbey felt was pass because I made the play •. got &he .
interference by Lorton,. challenged offense going a little bit, It Bennell
officials in the end zone. said.

Towels. a. helmet and finaUYlndeed, Kelly finally hit his stride,
Bengals coach Sam Wyche went on , wilh some help from Lofton, who had
the field as the Cincinnati bench some 'help from Fain.
howled at what they thought was an "We felt that James is a veteran
injustice. Wyche sp.rinted from. his ,and you've got a young guy (Fain).
sideline position down Into the end aninexperiencedperson.andit·sjust
zone.dnlwinga IS-yardunsportsman~ a matter of going afle.r him," said
like conduct penalty. Kelly,. who finished the night with

"When ~ Lofton shoved our 392 yardspassinB.
defender down and caught &he It doesn't sel any easier for Ihe
Itouchdown. the complexion of Ille Bengals. who,havetoplay in Houston
game changed. tOtally. no question next week.
,about it,"said Wyc.he, who deni~ . The Bills arc 7·1 and will enjoy
charges he's lost con(lol of .Ins 'their bye week befOre resuming a
winless te!m.,.. schedule lhat.hasLb.er:n playing the

That. was Loftons second New England ~alnots twice. the
touchdown of the· night· both qainst Packers and Miami in I:heirnext four
Fain. lames.

I ~ I, '-1 • .t
• I (\ r ~ I' 1\ 'i ()()I\I I .

I) II r' (1 I.

, ()I;r.'" 'J nop'"Fain ~ Lewis Billups, who
.somehoW' dislocated a.finger Friday
night and didO', accompany the team
to Butralo.
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A11.ANTA (AP) • World Series
blstoQ' SUlle.tllbe Atbulta BIavcI
are in tJou6[e:1bcn again. III""""",
exaddybcon In .verqe _.

The Miimesoca Tw.illl' •• 2'()
. WorldSetiel lead linto a... 31

r.onighl u play shifta from die
Metrodome to the 'GCO~_ .tics of
Adanta·PuI''''n ,"'_._, tIdi -.. _""" "-VIII' Y _ II1II.

u1l1is team ........ OLJdmiItE 111
year," BJlYOI c.lCh. 'Grel 01I0Il,
Aid. uB.Ulthe hillary iIWMa team.'
IfC down 2--0. they don" will:'

0Il00 r.quito riabt.1bIm1lltiq
• '2~ lead have ,OlIO an ID win 31
timet in 41 auempll (16 percent).,
incilldlns die ""our' yean.

•PitlSbuqll against Toronto in lhc
Wotld Series?

"We reol.very confident comins
heme wilh Steve Avery and Jobn
,~mol~ piU:hina." Olson. ~id. "We
were down 3..2. to diD Plf8tc and
came back 10win tWOpmel there."

The TwinsjllSllmilht feel.,little
.suanp. MiJUltlOt8"s "1 . 10 pmcl,
includinJ the,..ular season. have
been inside. at eitherlhe MolrOdome
or·Toronto'. SkyDome..

MinncIoca won &be lint two pmes
apiost Adanta by u.inl a.combina-
tion of muscle. momenblm and
Homer Mankia. The Twins aIIo pi
peat IIninl pilChinB rmm Jack
Morris IDdKevinTapani.

M.nwhile, the Braves had, only
two ea."" hill lindlclwOIlmel
• tIoda double. - and wasted ICveral '
ICOrInI opponuniliel.

On 'MondI,." TwI- WOIbcI out
ihI lG lot 10 hi...

.. ...... Or balls ouukle .... n.
10 enjoy I" too.

bal. Carrica 1 ..
•,. 1WInI 1bm

b.

..... w- .....

·"..~n

.........,...
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Th

ENTER EACH
.WEEK AND TRY

..FORTIIE
. SEASON PRIZE!

,
lst 'Place

.Wendell Burdine
2nd· Place

Jim Englisb
3rd Place '

-...TreyBezn~r ~
>," •

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH OOUNTY BUOKS

1ST PLACE '25.00
2ND PLACE ' '15.00
8RD PLACE '10.00

1. Enter every week, deadline Friday 5p.rn.
2. Simply look for games in sponsor.ingmerchant

ads.
3. Check the number in' the omcialantry blank '

(no copies or the official entl'y bl • .,k wi11 be ac·
I cepted)!!
.,4. All weekly cash winners will compete for

grand prizes on laat contest.

Qual.t,y
, CAR WASH

1 .

$
Dr'illl

Du:nia--250' .~ar.s&
_ Pickups 37. Chicaso at 38. New Orleans

.Includes Vacuuming Floorboards &
Upholstery and cleaning dash.

Large vans maybe extra
EI"u- tWpI. .'"

FINANCI.NG AVAI'LABLE- - - ~ -

'70,OOO.HEAD CAPACITY
{

. HEREFORD
, I IROIN & METAL_"

" - - -. ,

.'
Rt. 3 - 806·357·2241

Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. ·.of 'Hereford

twa ;-Piium.i\ ~.~~
27. Southern CaJ at 28. Notfc Dame

(;8DS'U.er's
118 New " .. II. 8L- 384.1.1 ....

3. 'Tascosa.at 4..Lubbock Higb

II Da~~ J. Purdy, D.D.S. I

• 809 W. Park Ave., Hereford
'I 364-4496, I'..------..~ ....-- ..----..--~----..GO HERD!

33. San Francisco at 34. Philadelphia

WE PURCHASE:
-Aluminum Cans
-All Kinds afTin
-Cars
,-Trucks
-Tractors
-Scrap Iron

Winning
Is builton
right.

calls.

• 1

Team:
Whiteface I •

(The fiNd word In ... .,.,... .. ),

.
4'·, Dalla at 46. Detroit

West
Texas
Rural

Telepho e
'Co-op" Inc.

364-SSSl

Your
Favorite Family

,Restaurant

N. Progressive Ad. 364-3350

1115 '••
, .... Alt.

364·3181'

Open
7 Days A WeekI

- .. -8233
.101W" 15th Hereford

,
Whiteface Of .... ford •
,~Ol w. ,1st 3.... 2727

'Irts IDlpartll.lt .
21. Houitoll at 22. ~UJ AAM

e . V"\l~

~O\l. .
n. R - at 18.

10 20
4,C]
10

250 210 ,37,0
i

2702l[J '31[] 40
,

I

110 no 4,10 42

0 43 440
40 0
470



Ave. & 13th St.

. '

2.2 liter, 5 speed maNJal transmission, c:Iriva'
alrbag, AMJFM Cauelte. A/C, tinted gl88I and

I ; "':~ $8 54000 ·.'prIotol_, , ,.. 'lpIuIT~T,. L

:Qjtality' rusea Cars
7. ~l.t 8. ,Pampa

":,,·.-\....11 H.R.FORD
BUICK • PONTIAC "GYe '

a-IRYSLER " DODGE • JEEP

142 Mil.. • 364-0990

Mike· Bradford
t' Box 129

'Cactus. 17exas

Quality Tire-Quality Sirvlce

We ,Also OH'er
Depe,ndab,le, •••, .364·,5011

LIQUOR ,.BE~Ft - WINE
. YDelr patty""""'." with ,,..

. ",.. prIeN In IOwnl

• Front End Alignment
• Brake Work

43.Piusbuqh at 44. Cleveland

WE
PULL
FOR
THE

HERDI·:
-47. Minnesota at 48.Pbocnix -

Stan :F,ry, Jr. D.D.S. ! i

1300W.ParkAve. '
Office: 364-1340
Emergency: 364..4954

• Hybrid Grain
Sor.~um

• Foratr· '
, S.or,lrb,um.
• Native Gna•••

Servi,Dg West
Texans'"

.with dignity
and integrity

. since 1890
1:5., Happy.t, )6. Nazareth

I I I

, I

I '

I

PA:SS•••

"

':CoDie See ITs For
.. V•• rComplete

, IDs.ranee
Needs! . or

.KICK ••• ',
-

! r' • 1
I I, . '1
" • t 1
[ l ~. )

'Hf MOlff-THAN-OHI·COMPANY
INSURANCE AGlNT

FUNERAL ,DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD. -

108 G,reenwood 364~6533

Soles &'
,I 5e:rvice

of Demesne. I

II'rrigotlon, Sub,m0rs'ible
Pumps.

'TheBank That
'Bank -Withyou~'

'Winning
with
consistent

performance I
'Dle, Herd,

Hereford Long DIstance '

1. Palo Duro It 2. Lubbock Monte~

IlthA--



ByTom Armstrong
AS LbNG AS
Wf'S WfARIN6
~IS HELM8r

·.. 9JfMr,.,.,,~
ONA"YM~
Al'TAtfCIN& You

.fI..1Kt~ IT~~r r"
"'C-/<. HIM OVT IN A

"'fL-IN~UP'F
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Hotel Turkey
studled at
rroujoiurs Ami!

1bujours Ami. Study Club met
~tly in Ihe bamcofXim Buc:tlcy
and heard the history of HOld
Turkey.

Jane Jobnson from :Hotel Tultey
presentccla propam on her beet ....
bre8kfua jnn. .

She lave • brief history of abo
hotel. and. bow she and her husband
restored the buildinJ.lt wurestorecl
in its 'oria:inall t27decof.

AU of abc toOkinl at Ibe inn is
done by scratch. GUCIIS are welcome
'10 IIeIp in thercstoradon andcookina.

Sarah LawlOn conducted the
'busincsa ,meetinlwere benefic bridle
was discuaied. The toumamcpt Was
sct for ,Nov. 4 • die Hereford I

Community Center.
Membetswerc reminded, 10brinl ..

a door prize and food. A eanllAblo
,and ,chain will also ~Iiven.·away.

Dinner was served by hostessesJ.Bripnce. Kathy Carthcl. Cindy
Simons and Kim,Bucklcy~
, Members present include Judy
Barreu. Kim Bigham, 'Cindy'Bladc •.
Patti Brown. TrishBrown. 'IUli
,Clwell. Lisa .Formby. Shannon

·~=i~~r:~l;.~c~w=:
, Elaine McNutt." Kim Poneto Becky

Reinart, Marsha Winget and Donna
West. '

CllJb'spo,nsors benefit b.rldgs'
~embers OfTOUjOUcI ..S Amis Study Club discuss ~oor prize. s f~r their ~()v. 4 benefit bridg~.
Pictuml are (l-r) Kathy Carthcl. Donna Kemp and Kim Porter. Proceeds wlll benefit a SChOlarShip
givento a Herefor-d High School graduating senior. -

I Ask Dr. Lamb]
d-··· -' - -- hIT" d-' . DEAR DR. LAMB: I had the shock
. Iscussl~n ~n e~c_ oincer s u~e~1O ormy Hfe lat week. For the past flve
pla~e__fol~owlng the position yean I have had frequent 'bowel
as~lgnmen~ .. _ _, _ . movement.l-fiveoreixaday-and
_ Th,e de~~u.on w~s held by Sue they were 80ft .. 1,really didO" think
Morr~ on friends. __ . . _ much mit ad wu notin any djKOm~
_ Thenex~ class mec~m.g wall be Cort. My doctor thought j,t l.hGuld. be
Noy. 19at the Fellowship Hall at the checked and lent,"e to a gutroen·
Avenue Baptist. Church 8t7:30 p..m, terologjIt.,He examined my colon and

Members present include: told me I have ulceratiye eolia •.
Culpepper,Maeder,Webster.Morris, The reason it wa•• ueh a.•hock ilJ
and Thdma C..knew a 'penon who had thil dread·

ful diMale and he had epilJOdH mr----....-..........----- ...-- .....--- ......bleedingandwa.v.ryiU.EventuaUy
h. had to have hi. eolonremoved.
Now I can't believe I have thelSme
thing. Will I have to ~ave my colon
removed?

DEAR READER: Ulcerative eoliti,
humanyf'aee •• ndmaybealotmon
ftoequ.ntthan commonl:Yllecopized ..
Itmay be mild, .. in.youreue. and

I literally lO'UnRtCogniud. Thil form
,of'ubradvecolitilinaynevetpreeent

• I .UIJ .. riout, problem, and m~y be
, I eMilyrunqH. I hope at will. be

true in Your cue. When only the
10WK plP'tafthecoJon and NCtum'i'
involv.d. anly 16percent prosreu to

rmON' .. veN ......
M~h men of th.colon may be

involvedwi.th what i' called moder·

l
.atel)' .. v.... ulcend.' Wi cOlitis. 1"he._
individual. m.y have rac:WTent .. to-
tack, ofbl00dy ,tooI_. cnmpinl ab-
dominal pain.with r.tigu.andweJaht

I 1011, 110. fbrm, requinl 'muc:)1more 'Jj-.. 'I•• we ,ori.lnallv___ lIiw treM'rMnt and may re- ... - #

qui... the .... fllReroiu toeau .. the llCIIDecl. ~ into ~ and
atulck to, 10 into reml_on. on.n ealal _wilh _ a., ",ic ,Ind ,. -
u..uto&hereomplieatlon.t, inelud.- ancient Cltl...
i", arthrtd •. Rwntuall.y man, or

Tumbleweed Talent Productions
IPresents·

with Danny Wi:\ite
5at~rday. 10':Z,6p91 9:00pm-1:00am

at VFW' 'Han $3.00 per perean
'II

R.slde~'iBIbeauty spot
Mr. and Mrs. lake Moseley's bome located on Nonb Ave. K was chosen as one of ~ residential
beauty spots 'of the menth by tbePeaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women '8 Division.
Beauty Spot Committee, :

Sunday School' elects officers
_ The Oolden Circle sunday Sc~ool

C.1ass met Oct. IS at the Avenue
Baptist. ClnJrth and elected omcers
fOC'thc year.

Officers were assianed as follow~
Outreach/EvangeHc Leader. Sue
Morris; Sunday SChool Leader,
Marilyn _CuJpeppe~. PeUowshi.p",
Delores Webster. Secretary. Linda
Maeder; Care Group .I. PatOofonh;
and Care Group II, Unda Maeder. A

wt.'I'. coinpn Inannce poIicIl. 'tlorneownera. 8UIO or
INa we look tar two far ourdIenta. One'la" compIe(e
PldIIcIOn'1hIV aIW.b .IX'ICI. This com-bInaIIan")'aU" bell .. for·~ money.
MM"'._1nann»1IgIIIq .·rwprlllntllMlrDl ma;or
inannce CDmPIii_ CNA InMhnce ComrJeniII,.This
"..w_Wl' CIfI ~ from. \WIlly of palclee.to Indl ""Ibell
... CeIIwlODn., .... ".. ... yoal',. gIIIIng ..-
IInIInncI tor WOW ~

Lon
,801 N. IIntonI

314-0511
0II1cM Il1o In VIlgIi

ludy Club metviclim and OIlIer qencics.
OccaIIerlliAUm erillbehome .Alo. the ler rarai

WiW. Braddy. 1be JI'OUP lCeompIInimena oIlhe viclim. food,
.. ... Id. 125 doIIadoa to Unilal 10Ibinaand for Ibo •

.y. . . small childmt far e limited Ibne
Nedra RaitinlOD intmduc:ed tile when needed.

I q... upeebr, ..Owen. .. Ken.. -. more.-• from._ 1bere i ,no cllll:Be for lheJO
AawillowhenuheistheDitoelOl'oC service- and therefore. the IpDf;Y

IPubUc Inronnation for lIle R., depends heavily on voluntaen .....
Crisis Domestic Violence Center. donations. the Dumber of yic&im.

Kenmore stated the agency wu iRCI'C8SC cech YC8l'.
,created iDI97S rorthe Purpose of OIhee:busines.s.includedappmvm,
aiv .... aid and lending Juppon 10 ofl!lemmutesandtRasurCW' rqMJIt.
v.iclims of domestic viole;nc:e. TbeEleven, memberJ and ,one luest" asency acts as a liaison between the were present allhe meeting.

Scotland
trip reviewed
at meetinq

-- -

'the best measure 0'the
- - . -

La Afl1aWs Club met Tuesday. Oct
1S. in the home or Presidcllt Emily
SU8ls.

Followins the business meelins,
'Clora Brown, ,ave I. prognun on
ScoLiand.Brown wu accompanied
to ScotJand inJuly of1991 by ramily
members rorlbo purpose ofauend.inl
a familypthering.
"~rich beriI8Ie IIId euuu.e_tIe
coonit)' weredlscussecland ~
foods were sampled. ' .Cturel.
fabrics. and clothinl aniclcs were

, some of Ibe adler items on displa.y.
Della Stagner ierved as the

meeting's hostess.
The next meelinl will be Nov~S

with. Marie Hartis as OOSIeSS. PelOll
win live the program. .

.Della. Slapr served as hoslCSS to
Annie DeLozier, Aileen Montgom-
ery. Vilginia Beasley. Opal Elliston.
Mary Will~msol1. Lcydia Hopson.
Louise Kinsey, Alberta Hillins. Ott.
Scagner and Suggs and ,guest speaker
Clora B.rown.

...but we Ihave a scientific· way of
measuring our work. At Deaf Smith
General, HOSpitali •.'we check 'what we'lre
doing every step of the way. Quality
Assurance is the name we give it in
hospitals,., andwe'ra Iproud of the job we
do. The Joint COl'Mlission on
AOOredltation of Haahh Organizations
agrees with us. That national group who
checks Hospitals all across the country
'gave ,tlstheir stafY1) of capproval as an "
accredited hospital',

theHindividuals do require ,urge,y
to remove the colon. One reuon i.
the high incidence of,cot9n .ea:ncer in
.ucbcQel. .

"".el'e i.,.110 ,a Mvere fulmina.tinf
(onn ofuleerative roliti. with auddei'l
on.. t.. pl'Qf\He dia.rrhea and rectal
bleeding. uluanywitha IignUlcant
rever. The .. ver. Ulne.. may be lire-
threatening .:

You will want to know mOlYabout
uICfjreave colitil .•U. com,pUcation.,
and management 10 read my new
SPKiel R.port 122, It it Ul'-fatly. "_"~111!1 - '"

:HOMECOMINGColitis or CrOhn'. Di..... ? which I
am .. ndinll you. Ot.h.n who,want I

thi,i.sue can .. nd 13 with • lone. •
stamped (52 eent.l). ..Jf·addrtaMd
tnveJoperor it toTHE~HBALTH
LETl'ERI:J8..08. P.O. Box 6581. Riv-
erton,. NJ 08071. '

You p1'obablymould avoid milk
.n~.Umilk~ueMbecau~_1MI\Y
patienuwith .Ither ulcerath" coli·
til or Crohn'. eli atlo haft _
toN in .

Dr" Lamb weleomn lttt.n tr.n
........ with health cruMdOM. 'You
tan, writ:. to him at 1'.0,. Box .T,
Riverton, HI 08071. AlthOUlh Dr.
Lamb~"""yto"l"",.....
IDRAllJ, he wiD NlpaM &0 .leNd
qllHtiana in f\awn eOllllbD&.

. ., ,. .
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.".1rn'!I ,_ ~we, ...
.,. JWpCIftIIIIIttarmn IIIn one~n.tIan.ln
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1-Artlcles For Sale

-364-6566
10=00l1li1 'to' 1:OO!pm
IIOndIIr thrul SIIurdIIy

•.L"'.01Patf(In:Qtc
.Qt:MIM,Lt:Jt:»lkHHt

.~ FoI' ~ s._.
Phone'Tod'a" and
Rent Your Spa~1
iIM'ln .. ,.",.

HOMECOMING M1JMS

For __e: SIOI'8IC 8uilcJinp. 9xl6 &
" 8x8.See al Messer Consuuction Co.,

Inc., East Higbway60. AlsoCmssliel.
10071.

New and now in SIOCk:The Roads of
New Melico. in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. S12.9S cacho Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

AGmaa GmU! Thus Counuy
Reponer 'Cook'book - 'Ibe cookbook
.e.v.eryoneis' IalkinsahouL 2S6 p81cs

, feauiring quotes ,00 recq,es .ranging
from 1944 War wOrker lOlls to 8.

.ereenve concoction using Texas'
tumbleweeds. SU.9S at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Very Jce living room chair .forsale
in excellent conc:tition. Call 3644263
alter 6 p'.m. 18551

For ~ Regisaered RotweUer puppies.
289-5330. '1~74

--

2-Far III Equlpl1icnt

For sale 1981 ID 8820 (Dnbinc wilh
, Z30 Header. 289-5965.. 18902:

, For sale Gehl. t3S Grinder Mixer-with
good condition. Call

aftCr 5:30p.m. 18924

- -

J-C:HS I or S:llf'

, '91 Pontiac Boimeville4~:~
, red, mint cond.SSOO.oo. equity and
, assumeDOleS with .A;C.Can see.2lt
:Cemreo- Call 3~2S;'l8. 1.9014

1984 GMC ) ton4Xr4S5400.
364-1062-eveninp; 364-77)~Days.

19048

'91 Mitsubishi pickup eKleIlded cab,
air &; cruise. 364-S433 or 364-5463.

19061

.., tHOMAS JOSEPH
ACiIoss1~.·.-r

(w.rung
room cry)

I"E".-
glad ..
critter

10CumuJon-
imbul,e.g.

12Bout
Mlting

13Rodgers'
part,.r

15 Sixth..,..
'1" W.. 'lUte

1'7 Padtei-
18 Radio

annoy-
ance

20 DNA
carrier

21 English
county

22 Fewer "
23 Small

grovi
25YoMmite

arYel·
Iowstone

28 Rapidly
31 Salt lake

City
players

32 Canal site
MAralor

, Caspian
35 Apiece
36 .-.;.Alamos In-+-+--:
37 london

borough
40 ,DePlete
41i'Game

host
42 Salon

oe.
~h
1PoIt-

w:orkout,'''2 Wild

s~t!'
. sound
4 "Tastyr
5 Sound of

IUrprise
"SIdll
701gg1ing

sound
81Burger

toppers
"Kltchen

appli--
anoes

11 "Raging
Bull"s'ar

4- Re~1 Estate

MoneyprUd for houses.noces.
mongages. Call364-266Q.. " 700

. Two houses and two sqarate corner
lots near san. lose Chl£h. 0h0 houte
at 237 Cllalpa. 112 bJoct , 14.0x300,
that has been cleared an comer of
Gracey &; Sampson. Call' 364-8842.

- 5470

For sale brick. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2
cer garage,. fireplace. updated carper,
paper •.'assum8ble. non-qualifyinglO%
loan--Low. Low equily~ 211 .centre,
364-2518 or 35S-BS8&· 19023

ABOLISH ALL DEBTS
COnao .... 811bUlL Cut
Pay""" In half.Get 2,DC1O-
$20,000 u.......... bed credit
O.K.

:I __ 1-800-222-1413' __ __ QfIIce~KCII.tl..,pllIcM_J'or
I / . 1 l.nmp0r8"J'.Pro .... m
. I will do lICe removal. CallBW Dcvcn i tbrouata October 30'" utI.
for free' eatimaICL CalItil)' limcbcfcn .: ,Appllcatlaal ftled widdD tile put

"'''::.1 ..<Ins 17tw:" year'" be aJIIIIdend ......10:30 p.m. ~ 3. .~ tIICIIe rued In resp __ Co .. II...-..ncemeat.4..,.,...-
be tiled .by COB, October 30,
1991 It the Deaf SIaItII CoualJ
ASCS '0fIIce,3l7 W. ltd,
Herein, ~.1JpI •., teD ke,b,

. IoUC". and eompuler skUll are
required. CandlClata wlU, be

I, c:oaslderedl whIlout dllCrbal.... ..........,-mt........'
__ I.. _ as race, color. reU", sex,

TELC.Corp.o.dn,!,ltt. 'lbU$ ~.now nationalor .... ,_pola&., .........
ac~ng allpllC8UOOSforexpc~nce status, meDtal or p.yslcaI

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments ~ uuck driv~. One year~1JCI1C"CC handicap, •• orlDfDlbenbip 01'
available. Low income housing. Stove an the last three yearsnccesay. M':"l DOIImanbenhlp lII.. y emploJee
and refrigerator furnished. Blue be 2. yearsofqc. Equal Opporturuty L!!!~~~~ .J
Garden ApIs. Billspaid. Call 364-6661.' Employer. 806-647-3183. - - 16904,

770

Wanted hauling with tnclDf uaiIer.
Rr* 3 bcdImn. 2bibmobiIelDnc. Call Diin~ Motel. Room No. 12.
Stove. ~&iga'ator. microwave and Ask for Malton. ' 19M7
dishwasher. buillin. Low monthly: .
paymcnts~ P«more infonnation, can

•364-ft3:40 after· 6 p:m.· 1'~36'

s.tur.,.. An ...

14 Thin 21Pipe
Japanese cleaner ,
wrapping II'Muttihued

.. I 'CMck ,C8I
markI, 30 Overacts

20 Gil"'" IS Fire
2. Wide" . rem.n.
25~ad S5:~

exerciH 38 Silent
21 Sarge's .313000, in"A".'" Rome

-

4A-r\/1obile Homes

-

5-Hornes For Ren1

ForMIIC Niccunfumished'bedIoOm Horcl--H~ mainlealnc:e
house. 364.213 S. . 18958 I front desk., coots, ~1pen ..10 S12Iv.

PemF-T. Call MIOO~5SI·1739.
19071

1 bedroom apanmci!". SIOVC. fridse~
~.dispwd.~~

, p. i d. N 91' .' r ca ~ H.U D
I """",,,,","364-4370. A& for ~

,

, ELECTROLUX
I :A ,lnloor .. ~ ....

1

1-.', ,.."..,IT."""""'"" 10 011 ......
ling cutomen In, No ....
............ oppOrtunItJ 10 ....
1437" on OMI.D" or aGO-.. ror ...... Cal tor .....

373-7411- AaIc lor 8eu.t.

-

6- Wanted

Need to rmel locally grown boney.
289~S896 after 6 p.m. 1890S

Want to buy or lease lohn Oem 8S3
. Row Crop Head. 364·5251, Gayland .. -_-~ ..VVard. 190&7 . ,tiRING I.UEDlA1ELY I

DemonItNtom ...... lor I....... '
"otrV No.......... '

I CIood "..,.
. ...,.......,.. .

CaD B... b .... '. Demo...m.....

-

U-Help W~lltf'd

, Help Wanted H&R Manufacturing. I

i Bestdcalin 1OWD.furniShed 1 bedroom .Apply .in person 210 Ross. Mornings 1.-----------.
eI'i.ien:y apWlIIlCdS. 'S17S.oopel' nu1h only Monday-Friday. 16955
biDs paid. ~.brk &pIbltenlS:m l*lclc
West 2nd SIreeL 364-3566. 920

HEREFORD OllTREACH
COORDINATOR

8acbelondcgreel&: .Iallaam of
Experienced cook for long term care. two yearsCOUllldlDI experleace.
Apply in person. Golden Plains Care Must be lvallable for aaeraeaq

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments, Center, 420 Ranger. 18982 calls. BI.LlD..... preferred •
Refrigel'llCd air, two bedrooms. You -------·11 Posit,lonbaled'IDHerefonLSead
PlYally eIecIric--we ~ Ihe rest.S30S00 i resume to Rape 'CrllltlJ)omlltle i

i mooch. 364-11421. . 1320: iHcrefml PosIaIJObs stU .78"sl4·9O/hr;VIoItace CeDRr 104s.....,.,NO.
I ' No eap, needed. Fm- ,exam and 214 AmarillO, TeL '79106.

~ apPliea1ion Info.,ca111.;2t6-967~1S-37 ,ROE
Self~lock storage. 364-6110." 7am-lOpm 7 days.~ 19022

1360

Superb Location: All brick, 3 bdr., 2
balh~2car garage. fareplace, sprinkler
.sysaem. c«nerlot. ceriual gas heat &.

'-"~~--":;"""'---- .air/cond., pretty cabinets" &: decor,
! For saIC ~969·RHdPick360', . _..- - ,abundarI,c:Iosets.IIJIIOx. 2fXX)'.!qftA32

AJr:, rad-; .' '. t.......: =.up~MOO~e3·· IPecaD-OwnerJRearlOr~364.;8831
,~' .. _.10, au......._ c. S~ ..... n 19031
,Star. 364-2058. 19082 ..

Forrent3bedroomhouge,singlebalh, DO YOU WANT TO WORK A FEW HOURS EACH
S3SO/monthly, $100 deposit, fireplace.Cenceclyanl. 130NWDrive. 364-18U; WEEK AND MAKE ,100.00 OR MORE?? PICK YOUR
364-8111: 364·8494. 17679 OWN TilME • 9AM·1 PM OR 5PM·9PM.IF THIS IS YOU.

.., I AND YOU IHA.VE A PLEASA'NT PER.SONAUTY AND,
Need'ex,tta:r:? Needaplac'to!!lve I W~ TOWORK INM't OFFICE WITH~OntER Pl,;~ ,
a.~1,dC Rentamin-SfOIIIe.1\vo ANT PERSONA~ITlES, CAL'L ME AT 364-1821 FO'R
Sizes available. 364-4370. 18115 MORE INFORMATION. '

E.O.E. MlF
Special .. s, weekly m-monthly. 1 and
2 bedrooIft. !64-4332. 18873

BALLOON EXPRESSIONS
I " .1IIliq..•1Ha.e ba.llooa, bouq." ." ... 1It. ." I, i
I anat 11ft ItIectloU lOr ,all

,qec ...... _ ,I". ..".~ecI, 'Or
I

Homecollllal- SbdI'ed. " ........
WWefIce·SIm'I ·MafODIIIe

I W- ....... ! GO HERD,
, BEAT DUMAS!

0,. Maa·.s......... P...

-,



~ 1 ;', .' I ! I , I' ,', : ~ t I ~'I I'

Ocfensivc Dri.vin& Course is DOW
being oft'eml niahas and Sawnlays.
WDI include ticket dismissal and
~llllUl'lllCe dilCOUllt. For mOle
infonnllion. call 36¥,-S78. . 700 .

Ii
LEGAL NOTICE: S

-

10-AnnOUflCemf"llts

¢
-.....Ti' .

• O,',~,.·"_ . ..,. .

- I . ,-~ ... -~

_SchIabsHysi- '-nger .
SERVING

:HEREFORD
SINCE, 1"7:8

1500·Weat :P8rk Ave.
RIChIrd Sell....

364-'12811

&left ttyslngll'
- -- - -

. .::'~"'!
···:(t/1~>

..~~J.Ai~~.J.

-.
---ia"-m - ---- -... ,. "' ... ".. ICIIIIII__. .. al -... .... .. ~ ._ $.t. I WVd __•
.• ,. 1 IIIc ,,'.. .. ",.... IN.t lUll,...9.1:::tim ;; III *'1,_ - !!.s GIS 11" .1..1.1." ra....
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DIll CIr II .. __ TlIII 1I_..w1lJ .......

.. loa' ucI 10 Me.I •.,. __ wIlD _ pool dIiIdIIa.., IAaoI.
01 tD 1M .'Aa..,..., _pCIOI ....

WOIkCll'DooLIfJOU,1Ib pad'" CIt __ II MJou wiUlIIDI
puol or lie CIIlnt't., ... me, be 'ID pm ....."

, ...... few to C(f2l
idv. ....ar CllUlllldloI .. hal

,. • BeCOUlfflCM,".,..a, the ww. door. ".willCUDthldrMr CCJIIiauI·- ......... a......cc COI'iIpaftieIIO
1 of the driver. DoD't ...... filii... ca· _ if My' .. ~,

~or""'" .OK ,--...... • rex ..... carpaoli .... pick. 111M""..................
• If you 1Ie~'"Dep,;iIapcrIInt ddIII._·up.caUayMem~rIOIify.cb .. ~ diIcountI anywhere

~iDbn""for"' ..... • .-.. willa ........ II ..... way. ... 5 10 25 .... ' off .... -
.. 1UCbd..... y ill the,skweGCJlllllll't- (BIbe die driwrlll".. caIl_ ftaIt _ - Hili_

•

"Clty LIghts" styls s,how ,tonlg,h,' ,
Xi Epsilon Mpha Style Show benefitting Rape Cri8iS/Domestic Violence and Lifeline, begins
at 7:~O p.m, to,nlght, at the Hereford Community Center. Several local merchants will be
partiaipating as well as providing door prices. Pictured are (l-r) Barbara Kerr of Etcetera,

, Diana Detten, Kid's Alley; Ashley Hardt of Littles and Catherine Zinser, Kid's Alley ..

8y BARBARA MAYER in various sizes and shapes. You can
For AP Special, Featurn also pile them in lhe fireplace- if

II's time to' decorate for Hallow- you,'re not.planning to use it.
een, so Beverly Simons is planning MJlkeawreathwithabaseofmoss
a. trip with the kids to lihe and attach miniature pumpkins, fresh
you.-pict-em, pumpkin patch not far Howe" andaulumnleaves.
from her weekend houSe near , Bale. of hay can be uSed fo~extra
Pawling" N.Y. , party seats. For added decor. tie the

"Pumpkins ire so cheaP. andlhey bales whh big ri~s. plaid perhaps.
mate a -peat decontion." says To mate cleanUp easier. carry each
Simoni •• publicielationl CliretlOr' :in balCindoors in aiarge'Piasdc garbage
~~wS..!~fi!~_. __ ...,.~ . bag.Oncethebaleisjnplace.rolilhe

110 _.u ,~ MI. ~UUlI bq down UMl tllCk it undCrne8lb.
Conley. like to (0eI'Hut'lt HsJlow- Beforeremovinl the bale. pull "'e
eenfw family and friends. WhenlI1ey bag u-pto cover. '
give parties •.~ostumes are optional . If you."n: USinl placecards for
bUI d'ccoradons 1I'c. 'must. Guests dinner, Church sugges&s:WfilelWRes
scimcumesearveandcarryhomelheir . in silver on autwnn leaves. Slit
ownjatt"!' ,0"-lantern. . miniature pumpkins acmss the top

At tbeir. Jast party - an andinsen a lufin each. Silver (and
indoor-outdoor' affair for 35 ~ith gold) marking pens are available at
carvin, on lhe:deck ~ a family of art supply stores.
paper pOltlswayedl in the breeze in For ~ entenaining., Church'
tbe en'~way, and pumpkins cOl)lbines the menu with the decor.
conSorted witbgourds. autumn She orders a 6-foot. 'hero with
leaves. Indian com and bittersweet sandwich fillings only jntbe four feet
on tables and mantelpiece. Other in lhe iniddle. She then uses each end
times,. me.y bundled C()ml shucks, 8 oflhe bread fora floraJ'ammgement ..
feet taU. in ribbons and ringed them From lhe top of the loaf she .scoops
willi POlS' of chJysanther,nums Qut enough bread to inscn. • small
outdoors. bouquet set ill a plastic bowl and

"It's nOl expensive and adds so florist's foam., .
much lto.party when the SQC;$tssee New York decorawrSam Botelo
you 've gone all out," Simons says. likes to take the familiar elements of
. ProfissionaJ P,lrty plannen. floral HalloWeen and use lhem in a sUghUy
design.crs and mW,lor decorators diffcICRlway.For,cxampl.c.cutabig
agree. By _combining tile bounty of jack o'lantem OUI of orange paper and
autumn'. harvests with candy corouse the CUlOUt as a base for a table
.and,'~leslin tridiLional colors. Ihcy 'arrangem.ent. of loords. ,can.dy com
say. deeorar.inl for Halloween can be and black and ~ge tapers.
batI1quiet and relati.velymexpenslve. Anotbet idea fora. tablescape:

Beverly 'Church. a New 'Odeans Arranae com husksrld~ating in a
~y consullant ~d co-autbor of c:iR:lefromthecenteroftbetable.FiU
'.Tbe JQYI '~f Entertaining" small clear glus, bowls with candy

CAbbevUle. 1987). ,says you should com andmtenperSelhem on the
~lOexcesdor1bebesteffect.. hU$ks with OI'IIlae and b.k "Olive
"The'eoltlnce lets the tone iandr,.of candles and tin,y gourds •.
co .... ~the'lablewheleyou For a more IOphisticated look,
InSCfVlna·... • _ .tcer clear 01 the true black lod

AI die, rro.,.l:ttDor~ ..... :pPmptins OI'8IlIC colors.

.
••Soflen them by using natural

tones inan orange cast. tt says Renny
Reynolds. a floral designer whose
book, "The An of The Pany," will
be published. by Viking Peftguin next
year~"Hydrange&$ and pyracanl'ha,
which has bright orange-red berri~s,
can be cut from the yard. And
peach-tone flowers such as roses go
beautirully with- these ."

Even iryou're asophisucate. you
don 'thave to forgo fantasy.Reynolds'
dresses old nuUlneq~in ,..,.. and
ananges lbem 011,8 lablo U' if·dterut
of the figure were under it

"There are wonderful inO.cables
around now," he says. ~'DinOl8urs
and pterodactyls me available .. ·1IICe
interesting than the obvious MyJar
balloons. Look for them at a natural
history museum or toy store. .. .

"The phrase that identifies
Halloween is 'trick ortteat, , .. says
R. Scott Bromley, a New YOlk archilect
who often deanIes night: clubs. "Make
the decor so bizarre that people know
you are !tricking them, .and it wiU be
a treat." '

For a table centerpiece, he Sqggrests
creating illusions such as, an upside
down f~jt CO~pote, using wax or
wooden fruit, glue and skewers.

"Tum your picruresupside'down,"
he says. "If you're serving dinner, use
mismatched cutlery and plates."

In dance clubs, lighting and
reflective surfaces are uSed to create .
mysterious spaces, and Bromley was!
a master of the big effect in his
decoration of New York's Studio 54
in its prime. He says you,'can,'change '
the dimensions ora room by tacking
.up mosquito ~ or creating a forest
'of "trees" from slim .stripsof M.ylar
that run ceiling to Door. .

uOnC6.·' ,he recalls, "we filled '.
'vestibule halfway up with plastic
packing peDecsand people had to walk
Ihmup f:hepellets to ,get to the patty."

• IKALLOW WEUS
• ELEV~TeR BOOT

PITS

- - Concrete fIOQIR HAML10N C- DfIcNng ~C'Ceupool~ 1 n;T .. . Box :M5 . Una 1

I. AV:" ..........T.... : Wolle
STATE CERTIAEO SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLER

WINDOWS!
• Cuts Energy Coat • Easy To CleM

• Adds Comfort In The House
.,Attractive & Mainl.enance 'Free

Profes~1oMINtallatlon 01 storm wt~, stDrm doofS and ,.
piaosmentWlndows.'ortwflf' t~. '~"ftMf:"'AvaI"la i

(~IIAIU)sSD)IN(~
-- . I -

Home • 278-5579-
Answering Mac:h1M • 2'M-538I

cal or

ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look into LoDl"'IUm Care 'Iuu.raaee fro.BdWlU'd D. Joa.- a Co.

.O\t Eel ... ", D.Jonn" Co., ... undentan4 tIMlmpanara oI'buUdtnaftnanclall8CUrity
.na know ~ CIon't want to tab chancel with,aut har4-eamed "vINa- That'. why" believe
..... term c lnawaDCI 11to ImportaDt.lt ~rotecUyour uvlnp fI'omthe tluneial burden 01'
.Io...~ m n,,,,,.'bOlDi atay.. '

DIo'ttllkecluaaenwtthfbeMYlapJUU'vewarlredhardfot.ealtyourEaward.D.Janea
.6 Co. 1m: ~ Ant ."...~ todq " detaU. an Iona-tenn etrelMuranoe:

TIIe ..... dlilisuppcr~ The menu, win consi1t of c:hili•
.". Benford Rtbebb Lod,cwiJI be home-made pie ... and ~
s.untay f~ 5~',p.m. ,.athe-Odd Cos~ will beS3.SO ror,adultl and
PCUOW. - 1OcatIId'_20~,B. Slxlh. St50 :far children.

A competitive altematlve to your
c~rntnt link 'wHhthe outside'
bualn world I

A.'O. THOMPSON A - naCT
CO"~&NY

iMlrglrlt SdnIt., Owner
Abstracts TiU. Insurance Escrow

IP.O. BOl73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from ~
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